
anyonyam.

be regarded as equivalent to an oblique case] ; anyo-

nyam of anyonya-tas, ind. mutually. Anyonya-
kalaha, as, m. mutual quarrel. Anyonya-yhata, as,

m. mutual conflict, killing one another. Anyonya-

paksha-nayana,am, n. transposing (ofnumbers) from

one side to another. Anyonya-bhe/la, an, m. mutual

division or enmity. Anyonya-mithuna, am, n. mu-
tual union ; ((is),

m. united mutually. Anyonya-vi-

bhaga,as,m.mutual partition (ofan inheritance). A-

nyonya-vritti, is,m.mutual effect ofone upon another.

Anyonya-vyatikara, as, m. reciprocal action, re-

lation or influence. Anyonya-ttams'raya, as, m.

reciprocal relation (of cause and effect). Anyonya-
sdpekeha, as, a, am, mutually relating. Anyonya-
hdrdbhihata (ra-abh), as, a, am, (two quantities)

mutually multiplied by their denominators. Anyo-

nydpahritu, (ya-ap), as, a, am, taken or secreted

from one another, taken secretly. Anyonydbhdva
^ya-abK~), as, m. mutual non-existence, mutual

negation, relative difference. Anyonydfraya (ya-
d$'), as, m. mutual or reciprocal support, connec-

tion or dependance; mutually depending. Anyo-
nyairita (ya-df), as, a, am, mutually supported

or depending. Anyonyokti (ya-uk), is, f. con-

versation.

a-nyanga, as, d, am, Ved. spotless.

A-nyamja-fceta, of, a, am, Ved. white and

without spot (as a sacrificial animal).

See under anya.

a-nyd, f., Ved. (nya contracted fr.

niya ?),
not drying up (as the milk of a cow ?) ; or

anya, f. of anya, other (the accent being altered ?).

a-nydya, as, m. unjust or unlawful

action ; impropriety, indecorum ; irregularity, disor-

der." Anydya-vartin, i, ini, i, or anyaya-vritta,

as, a, am, acting unjustly; following evil courses.

A-nydyin, I, ini, i, or a-nydyya, as, a, am, unjust,

improper, indecorous, unbecoming.

a-nyuna, as, a, am, not defective,

entire, complete. A-nyunddhika ("na-adh"), as,

a, am, not too little and not too much ; neither de-

ficient nor excessive.

si <if\<tfla-ny-okas, as, as, as, notremaining
in one's own (okas) habitation.

anv-aksha, as, a, am (ft. aksha,

the eye, with anu), following ; (am), ind. afterwards ;

immediately after ; directly.

anv-akshara-sandhi, is, m.
a kind of Sandhi in the Vedas, euphonic conjunction

of a vowel and consonant.

anv-angam, ind. after every
member or part.

i^^ anvant, an, utl, ok (fr. rt. aii6 with

anu), following the direction of another, going after,

following ; lying lengthwise ; anutZi, loc. c. in the

rear, behind; (ak), ind. afterwards. Anvag-bhd-
vam, ind. afterwards; friendly disposed. Anvarj-

bhiiya, ind. becoming friendly disposed,

vitnl anv-ati (anu-ati-i), cl. 2. P. -atyeti)

-turn, to follow in crossing or passing.

anv-adhydyam, ind. according
to the chapters (especially of the Veda), according to

the sacred texts.

<<(*f anv-aya, as, am, m. n. (fr. rt. i with

anil, see anv-i), following, succession ; (ai), 6v con-

nection, association, being linked to or concerned

with
; the natural order or connection of words in

sentence, syntax, construing ; logi
words

; logical connection of cause.

connection^ of

effect, or pro-

position and conclusion ; drift, tenor, purport ; de-

scendants, race, lineage, family. Anraya-jiia, as,

m. a
genealogist, Anvaya-iiat, am, ati, at, having

a connection (as a consequence), following, agreeing
with; belonging to race or family. Anvaya-vat,
ind. in connection with, in the sight of. Anvaya-
vyatireka, am, n. a positive and negative proposition ;

agreement and contrariety; species and difference;

rule and exception; logical connection and discon-

nection. Anvaya-vyatirekin, t, ini, i, (in phil.)

affirmative and negative. Anvaya-vydpti, is, f. an

affirmative argument.

Anvayfa, I, ini, i, connected (as a consequence).

Anvayi-tva, am, n. the state of being a necessary

consequence.

one-art! (ami-art), cl. I. P. -artati,

-Mum, to honour with shouts or songs of jubilee.

anv-arj (anu-arj), cl. I. P. -arjati,

-jiium, to let go.
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anv-as (anu-as), cl. 2. P., Ved. -asti,

anv-artitri, ta, m. (fr. anu-art

for anu-artk), Ved. an inviter, one who allows to

take.

anv-artha, as, a, am, having the

meaning obvious, intelligible, dear. Anvarlha-gra'
liana, am, n. the literal acceptation of the meaning
of a word (as opposed to the conventional). Anvar-

tha-Sdnjnd, f. a term whose meaning is intelligible

in itself (opposed to such technical terms as bha,

ghu, Sec.).

anv-av (anu-av), cl. i. P. -avati,

-vitum, to encourage.

i-qq<* anv-ava-krl (anu-ava), cl. 6. P.

-kirati, -karitum or -ritum, to scatter or strew

about: Caus. P. -kirayati, -yitum, to make one

scatter about

Anv-avakirana, am, n. scattering about succes-

sively.

anv-ava-kram (anu-ava), cl. i.

P. -krdmati, -kramitum, to descend or enter in

succession.

anv-ava-ga (anu-ava], cl. 3. P.

-jigStt, -gatum, to go and join another.

, anv-ava-dar (anu-ava), cl. i. P.

-farati, -ritum, to insinuate one's self into, enter

stealthily.

Anv-ava^ara, as, m., Ved. descending and going
after.

anv-ava-pa, cl. i. P. -pibati,

-pdtum, to drink after others.

anv-avasarga, as, m. (fr. rt. srij

with anu and ava), letting down, slackening;

friendly invitation ; permission to do as one likes.

=(= f*in anv-avasita, as, a, am (fr. rt. si

with ami and ava), fastened to, bound to, attached ;

see anuvasita.

(anu-ava-arj), cl. I. P.

-avdrjati, -jitum, to cause to go after or in a par-
ticular direction ; to visit with anything.

'qq anv-ave (ami-ava-i), cl. 2. P. -avaiti,

-turn, to follow, walk up to or get into.

Anv-avdya, as, m. race, lineage.

Anv-avayana, am, n., Ved. descending and going
after.

anv-aveksh (anu-ava-iJcsh], cl. I.

A. -avekshate, -kshitum, to look at, inspect.

Anv-ankshd, (. regard, consideration.

^r^fS^ anv-as (anu-as), cl. 5. P. A. -asnoti,

-nutc, -aitium or -ashtum, to reach, come up to,

equal.

a *t{ gnu anv-ashtaka, f. the ninth day in

the latter half of the three months following the full

moon in Agrahayana, Pausha, Magha, PhSlguna.

Anvashtakya, am, a. a Sraddha or funeral cere-

mony performed on the Anvashtakas.

to be at hand, to reach.

anv-asta, as, a, am (fr. rt. 2. as,

aayati), shot along, shot ; interwoven (as
in silk),

chequered.

i -<*lj anv-ah (anu-ah), perf. -aha, to pro-

nounce, especially a ceremonial formula (Gram. 384.;)).

anv-aham (anu-aham), ind. day
after day, every day.

anv-d-kram (anu-d), cl. i. A.

-kramate, -mitum, to ascend towards or to; P.

-krdmati, to visit in succession.

^r;J|.(pl|| anv-d-khyd (anu-d), cl. 2. P.

-khydti, -turn, to enumerate.

Anv-akhydna, am, n. enumeration ; section ;

chapter.

anv-d-gam (anu-d), cl. I. P.

-gaCfhati, -gantum, to follow, come after: Desid.

-jigdnsati, to wish or intend to follow,

^Tr^TOT anv-d-gd (anu-d"), cl. 3. P., Ved.

-jifjdti, -gatum, to follow,

^rs^T^KT anv-d-6aksh (ami-d), cl. 2. A.

-<Sashte, Ved. Inf. -falcshase, to name after.

anv-a-6am (anu-d), cl. i. P.

-(dmati, -iamitum, to follow in rinsing the mouth.

<Hr-^|-MH anv-ddaya, as, m. (rt. 6i), laying
down a rule of secondary importance after that which

is pradhana or primary ; connecting of a secondary

action with the main action (e. g. the conjunction fa

is sometimes used anvd<?aye). Anvdt!aya-i8hta,

as, d, am, propounded as a rule or matter of secon-

dary importance.

Anv-dttta, as, d, am, secondary, inferior.

anv-a-6ar (ann-d), cl. I. P.

-taratl, -ritum, to follow or imitate in doing.

ia<ui anvdje (fr. anu and aj ?), only used

in connection with rt. kri, e. g. anvaje kri, to sup-

port, aid, assist.

anv-d-tan (anu-d), cl. 8. P.

-tanoti, -nitum, to extend, spread; to overspread,

extend over.

anv-d-dd (anu-d), cl. 3. A. -datte,

-datum, to resume.

w =( i H; 3^ anv-d-dis (anu-d), cl. 6. P.

-diiati, -deshtum, to name or mention afresh ; to

employ again.

Anv-ddishta, as, d, am, mentioned after or ac-

cording to, employed again ; inferior.

Anii-ddcia, as, m. mentioning after, a repeated

mention, referring to what has been stated previously,

re-employment of the same word in a subsequent

part of a sentence, the employment again of the same

thing to perform a subsequent operation.

>H ) 1 1|M anv-ddhana, am, n. (fr. rt. dhd

with anu and d), putting fuel (on the three sacred

fires), depositing.

I. anv-adhi, is, m. a bail or deposit delivered to

a third person, see anv-dhita below ; a second deposit.

Anv-ddfieya, or anv-ddheyaka, am, n. property

presented after marriage to the wife by her husband's

family.

Anv-dhita, as, a, am, deposited with a person to

be delivered ultimately to the right owner.

2. anv-ddhi, is, m. (rt. dhyai),

repentance, remorse, melancholy reflection after (the

commission of a bad act).

Anv-adhya, as, m. a kind of divinity.

sc^ill anv-d-nl, cl. i. P. -nayati, -netum,
to lead to, to lead along.


